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tation. The Governrnent has agTre-d, on the silow ing by a majority of the
counties of a desire for pro~hibition, to give prohibition. Ttie Scott At.t ib the
tentative nicasure, and is being rapidly adopted by alniobt cery e-Unli.-turiiqLy
that is asked to vote on it. Lt lias been in workiiig operation in many uf dlîe
counties of the .Maritime Provinces, and appL ars to have given batisfaL(tiun.
In one of the counties of our own province it lias rcceived a two-y cars' tri.d.
A few weeks ago a vote fur repeai wvas taken, %vhen, after a pitched battlu, in
whichi the best speakers that could be obtainted on both sides- hiad entc.rtd, it
wvas sustained by an increascd niajority of one hiundrted. This dccision tis ut
great value as to the practicai l kn of thc Act. The couniy is smiall, cunt-
posed of four townships, bordering ail rouind on territory in whîclt the b.tle uf
liquor is iiccnsed, and froni which it couid easily be obtaiîîed. NcLverthl]. bb
ii majority wvas increased by one lîundred. Evidently there niust hîave bucln

good resuits under its mile. The opponients of the Act delighit in calling tat-
tention to the moral and spiritual forces of the vuîild. They p)OInt t-ut what

ýgreat resuits have been brought about by them iii the past, and tlhey say, -L;
these gradually 'vork in society, and they wiii finally eradîla.te the Lvii of
intemiperance. And one would almiost iniagine, froum the giow'ing wvords %whh
-%whicli they describe these influences, that Nhen prohibition cornes into forLce
.they ivili be abd-ished. But p'rohibitory iawvs, and ail other laws, are but
liandmiaids to these moral influences. They are the constables that îJrestrc
order wvhile the higher forces are doing tic work of civilization. They are
nccessary so long as thecre are those in humian sozicty who are low doiviî in
the scale of life, a nd who are unable to contrai their appetites. When sutitty
is fully dcveloped, iaws ,vili bu ubeless, and will bc aboliied. But that tinte
is flot yet.

OUrF of soîwe 230 graduates of KI-10\ Cullege living iii Ontario, less thail ont-
fifth attend the annual Aimni meectingsl, if %ve mnay take the iasýt gathetring as an
index of the %%hole. WV.: naturally ask the rmasons for tlîis tîtin attulndail(e.
Somne arcelwy unatoidably absent. Thc trip is too expenbive for mnan%
wve wotild suggest that reduced railway fares bu sec-ured iii the future. Othersb
think the mieetings of li.tlc practicai value. Howei-er p). rtincist this lj-
tion. n;ay have been in tic hast. ;ve ficel that the late meeting lias natvdit
for the future. But wue bulieve that the reason for the absence of the majurst),
tho-ughl it pains Lis to -say it, i.s à. want of practical interesî iii the wcelfare ut' the
culiegýe. Now, this, WC believe, arises nuL bo miiuIi fiomn inidiffercsnce.-as froin
the absurbing nature of the pastor's work, the very zeal with ~dcslie tlîru's
lisclf into thi:, talling his attention to a greater or lebs dc-re froîin midt-r
intcrests. But the pastor and his cong1reý;at:on -ati no morte live alone ih sn
citn the individual mani. They miust have regard also tu issbions, to iitigh-
boring congregatiolis, to public iasures for the welfiare of miankinJ, aiid
surely Lu the collcgcs whience tic stîccessors and hlpmnates of those non~ i
the miinibtry are to comce. We necd not say then that the culiege liscab i
upon the pa5tor whiclî lie sliouid be as ready tu ackLnowled-,e as those o1 lus
owri congregation. Now, one important %vay in wlîicli this intere;st can bc
!,fiewfl is by inexing with those wvho gatlher here annually io zonsuit foi tu
wcifarc of tlie college. A visit to tlîc cullegc building, and a1 siglit of thc rtw
faces in the class-rooms, wiil keqp alive his own nteresî, as Weil as cncouraý,c
otiierb tu f.titlsfil wvork. MNay wve bec one-haîf instead of onc-fifth of the grmdu-
ates at the ncxt Alumni meceting.


